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PINOS r7jein 1fleent bran now $650wdPlans only $1715mustbe hold. Fine roewood

OR N e onl, $12I iParlorORO "ol'11"t P"Roslittle um"do N Organs9sos$5 tp
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4pHubRWIN% and 0oupIer ra
$55, c' t5. Lowest prices ever offered. 8ent on -15 daystetti oua:j~,r. loite1 so
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ROANOKX 0LLEGE:;
SAI4M, VIROINA.

Wext session begins Septelnber 5, 1817. ol-
leglato, olectlv aud peparatory courses. Un-
surpassN locatloil.- CoullW1a climate., Woralconmun .I e churce n to.i. .oderat
expnses i front $100 to $240 fo' 9X months, in-

- eluding tuition, board, eto., etc. Students from' nftee StAtr biynTerA1'y, altexco.Twontj, Btu ente roin NVetit VirgInia. For
Catalogues, etc., addressBEUltiWAY OF PAOULTY,

mol ron tpalA
pladi Drop, at

fthbis Zt(r-
renoy or8tamps.
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ONLY FIVE P%LAl F911 AN
.kLCUEFL I

Of the b4st 'lailti In A'I-MICA icar te Great
Union Pacifk Uallrod.

A FARk FOR $200
In easy paymentEt With loW Mteso4 inteaest.
SECURE, ITWO T'! .1

Full information sent free, address,
0. F. DAVIS, Land Agont. U. P. R. 1R.

OMAHA, Ny.n.

AGRUATOhad
tines disposA of 100.Ppnos-& Or'gans, nbw a' d
second-haud of Irbt-cl;mis makers includingWATERS' at lowest Prices for ash or ilsaments or to let, until paJd for tMi eter betoreciToered. WATElS, $rand square mid up-right Pianosand Organs (incitiding their newsouvenir and $oudoir) Pre the 1100 Made. 7Octave PIlanos $150. TX 0l,S180 not usod a year.
112* Mtop Organs $50. 4 StopSIM5. 7 St.ops $618.8tops 7. 10 Stops M. 12 Stops $100 cash, not
used aya li perfect ordor and warranted.L.ocal rlearndrveling ageiWms wanted. Illustrated
Catalogues Malled. Ahliberal discount to Teach-
ers, Minsters, Churches, etc. Sheet Musie nthalf pruce. IonHAOC WATNRs & SoNs, Ianufac-r11'ers and dealers, 40 Ea§t, 14th St., Union

Square, Now York.

GRAND SPRING OPENING,

Diy Goods, Fancy Goods, and
Millinery'$azhr,

F a b6adtl'flfa4Kthile 4f Iiest
novelties in Spring and Siumnei

Millinery and Fancy Gdsodu,,tsilstizg inl
part of u adies', Mssees' ithId hildren's
trimmed Hate, Flowers, 'RIbbons, Silks,
Nets, &c.
A large lot of Ladies' Collaretths,Fichus

and othe fancyi/artioles. IThs'peoion' 6f
the Ladies ,and publidogenoralysolicit6d.We will endea*%pligiae 'the iost fa-
tidious. All wev ask4ii-that you call, and
see for yourselves, and give isa trial.
New Spring Prints. Centennial Stripes,D)ress Id Itot Re-rmprov.,

patters.g s'lse4',au Q dren'

OROOERY DEPARTMENT,
Just 0lled i i -hkc1

ftn'fib'eo

Chn gHairts,dehoe *

Lumbler b y C i.

You cada4g4pl,nygg~waW y ealling
on

april R aT. 0.'EBng

'%E would call the attontion of the4

public to tlheigrqatreiuQUtn we have

mnade on

LINE~N 3lAtM,
PAOIFIO LA'3~

rORGANDIFS,
BRIL4ANTSO1

and other iih 6dA1 )

to the faot thiat

Dexter's Knitting Cotton,
at 6 conts per ball

anud hal1fdod'Bfl ITS, iiiito~ 6t
And miadanofWinslttiusH,O1 D.1

July 14 ' ~, '~'

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

HO'are idebted to us for ]?ROVIS.
IOS orPHOS HA 'I , we would respect-

fully call n'tention, that your bills are duo

on or before tho first of November. We

ro depending on yoU for payment AT

ONOP, to enable us to meet obligation
nade to assist you, and which are due at

that time.

In order for us, as well as you, to main,

tain our credit., It fs'necessary'to nieot our

promises promptly.

Beaty Dro.ae Son.
oot 12

Hount Zion1 volleglate Institute.
THE fall session of this well;

known Instituto began on
Monday, August 27th.
The course of instructioii

pmbr4qs, .Mitboqtics, the
Class cas% Sclence aid' the usudiil English
brouches. Special atteption will bq paid
to elob ion,; rea itij apell?*n and writ-
ing. ITtpilh Wi 1 ecovive "i7at dr'eful
drill in the rudiments whichi is essential
to see n'rin g f'thorou h educ4ltion, Black-
board exercises WiNi entek irgely as a
mietho4 of, id4trilotiod. The collego
building is (-qmiiiiodious aid cenveniently
located. TIe Princi >al hiopes, with the
solitical and materia improvement of the'tate, to seeure a lil oral patronage, by
means bf which the Jnstituate may be re-
stored to its former popularity and useful-
ness.

TERMS:-

.deparitent, per session
oftsty wooks, $-.s $00.00inteat ea Vo .---lKlltel - .- 25.00

Primary,------------- 2-0.00
?aynn to be made quarterly in ad-

vance.
R. M. DAVIS, Principal,

aug 14-ftxtf Winnsboro, S. 0.

JUST ARRIVED.

A beautiful selection of Lawns and
Cambri~p, in all, thoenw'deiraible ColoFs
and Patterns.

A beautiful line of Hamburg Edgings
and Trimmings of all kinds. CalIcoes o

$~tos$ stIe,snd aggtly re,dueod pilqe
A largeo %dsortMout'$"dI ns, Buf4i'tis,

Combs, and znotions of all kinds.

Call on ~uj ersign6d beforg making
your ufob#des0a yduinesasfd

GOODS a eputohaMed of

An tKelIeQuI Medicine.
SPUINOIg"I, 011:0, Fe). 18. 1877.rtis Is to certfiht I hav ue u-rINmanufactured by I. Iteve st ATS.,for lthetimatismand gen?ral prostration of t'henervous systm,.)YltI\rf,ed suctem. I recoin-mend VFORCTIN S (iekelleit nicdieio forOeih coinplaints. Yoils very truly,

(.. W. VAN>EOlUFT.
Mir. Vall6grrlft, of the IirIn of Vnitidegrift, &Dluffinan, is a well know) b)tlim nan in ,hisIace, il ivi one of the largewt, store.l IISpringfield, Nlo.

Our Minister's Wifb.
Louisvtmz, fy., Fob. 16, 1877.

Mt.R.NATI-AIFNS.
1)ear Sir-Three years ago I was sulfferiligterribly with inflamninatory Ilhinatis). our

ininisler*; wifo aivised IweI 1:tike Veget ino.
After taking one bottic, I was entirely rIlileved.
ThIsyear, jcellng p returit of lie disOvso, I
agaic1cohgrenltl.akvk g It, and aI1 blingboloilt ted gready.ii dt '1.lso greitly improves
my digestion, 1wspectfully,

Mits. A. BA,LAD.
1011 West Jefferson Street.

Safe and Sur,.
Ma. H. Rt. .SrVENs%:
In 18,2 your Vegetin1 was recommended to

1110; and yiehding to the persuasliolli of a friend,I consented to ,ry It,. 4t, the tine I was sid-
fertig from general deb)ilty and ntwVots pros-tiratloll, sellr)ti(ltiteel by overwark ai irregu-
lar habis. Its wonderful strengimitniiand
ctrata propertiissoemed to affect. my I
tat ei sy.si froi the fIrst dose; and under its

rSistenlt itsei ra pidly recovcred, golit ng Inoretan us\1l l enil good feeling. Since1tUn I have not, hesitated to give VEtM ..ITNE
niy inost, unqualified inderseinnt, Is bowi s ia
safe, sure, ani powertul ligelit iII proluottingItealtit and re.storing the waMtil systein to i%w
life ani eienrgy. Vegut ine is I lie only inedicline
I use, tial ar Tong its I liveI inev(rIexpct o find
a better. YUirst,ruly, W. 11. C1[,&it K,

120 Alohterey Street, Alleghiany, 'enn.

The following lotter frtwi liev. G. W. lans-
fleld, formerly Oastor of the Methodist Episco.
pa church, Ify4o Iark, and at present set tied iI
LAwell, inust cOIVIIC Mver. oli who reads hift
letter of the WOn(dIrfUl CuIatiC (luall.es of
V.E;TIN'%F as a thorough cleanser and purilierof tihe blood.

In.IH'E PAu, MAss., Feb. 15, 1877.
MnR. 11I.1R. STEWAS:
Dear Sir-About ten years ago my healthfaled1 through to (eplettlig eflct,,; of dys-

peplsil; Iearly a wear later I was attacked by
1, poih-fever inI its WorAt form of a large d eeI-sented ab.icess, whicliwas; fifteen Inonths In
gatherling I Ilad two isurgleal operltiolns by.the best kiii In the Atate, but, received no per-mianeit cure. I sufored great pain at titnes,and wais cox,stantW v)YQkvned by a profuse dis-
charge, I als I tsinall pileces of bone at
(tIQrent tilues I

Atattel's ran oA ths about. sCvCn years, till
May, 1874, When a friend reconimendeti ne to
go to your oilee, and talk with yott Of the virtue
of VogeUao., I did, sb, fnd by ybur kindness
passed thr gh qur manufactry, noting the
IngRiedlents, &., b which your renidy is
produced,Bly w1iat, I wMirflpel( alied mile c~Oil-
fiteneIt I 1' IN -.I1 A i t ing it

00l tiffr, b t, (ihtl worse f oln its offeots* st,ill I
rsqvered, litt si.pn felt it ws bleitng 110na Solue 1,ospecto Yet I did not see the result,,;

I desired till I ihad taken It faithfully loIr a little
more tiinl ,4 y4er, when tld dillitityr in t.ho
back wa"cured ; and for pine n;onths I have
6 <1O04 th beRt of h0alth.
I i ve iI tq tittle glalined kwenty-lve pounids,df i,'belig heavler than evel' lefore Iln mylif(, ndj was. tover)noro able w, performi labor
Du ng theIklat few teekk' I had a At1'ofutious1

s'welli fwj as Iiy ILiL.gather ol another
partdVIfbaote'.

I tdRA egotine faithfully, and it removed Itleel with Ilh surface 1 inot i. I think I
should havo bben cured of 'ny inain trouble
sooner IftI had kakn larger doses, after lvingbqqVwe accus nd .to its Oftoot.

I&I, your pa rons troubled witth wrofula or
kidney dieasw lderstand t,hat it takes tiiv to
11lCr l c qhielwes and, if they wl pat lent-hNtake Otine, it will. Jinjudgient, cureticwt. 70oUrs very t ruly,

astor off6t et.hoIstEpqiscopal Chlureh.

-TVIGETINP.
pRkPARE By-

Ha ..STEVENS,]BOSTON, MASS.
Vegetlie is Sold by all Druggi its
sep 4-4

* ONROi~ T.US.

1ISSIOit F lond Carolina,

RlEV R. LATHAN.
~O soon as.a.sufl1cient number of sub-
k)scribers are seured to warrant thie
interprise, J propose pul!iphiing a

*flORY OF-80UITII dAR~IOj~LNA.
The wVork will embrace a complete

isttotylofthsostate from the first discov-
ery of thosoil; the settlompet,of Ahio terri-
tory at different periods;,the histo,ry of
the StatO iYaet the Propribfidry G~ovorn--
montvtinder £ho, Itoyal' Gdvorrnment, hakd
.thropigh the lRovolutionaty peod.oI, or to
the close of the ,Ievolutionary wvar..
*The 'mo+nlents of the doveral WhJig
military chliefs are accurately trAeed, and
the- several battles fought :durting the
Revolution are minyhtelydeRor'ibed.
.The whlo will miako a book of moyo

thah 100 pages of the size of
Stepena'-istaorU of the UniIed State.- Itwill
beipiitedl on good pap w~ith oleartypoe,

e er.th' bo w
be olivered for

Persbis 'desirhlig to danvAddu ' for the
ikrane-rtlquuataato-commiinieate with

the author iti pykvllo, 8. Ci1 for torms,

sop -fj.1 IIiLL......

EL. 3. McZCarley
BECS to call attention to his 'now

uStock of 3oots and Shoes, all sites
-ahtl'lsi sprooodentedly lo* prices

An, ent4ely..new . Stoekoof Groceries.
aus~,iall gradig,0offreepiee0i ominyt
Ma, toapr Starch, boda,P?epber,mTed,eto.
Fno Seed IrIish P~otatoes.3

Choicest Bronds of Flour.
BIest Goi anddAye Whiskey 1ii town

Tobacco and 'Oigars, Molqases,. Lara,
B3acedl 2Sams&o.. Lowest miarkcet prices.
fov<.cadbh1k i4.

niar IB. 3. hiCARLEY.

IIAMP1ON IN ILLINOIS.
-0--

THM GREAT 10.1h RlULER ON A
VISIT ABRO0AD.

His Speech to the Farmers of Winne-
bago-- A Statesmanlike Vlow of the
Past Perils of the Coun,ry--The de-
nands and the needs of the South--A
Plea for Peace.

Governor Hampton, on Thursday,
the 14th inst., doliveed the opening
address at the Winnebago County,
Ill., Fair. The following extracts
include the most interesting pork-
tions of his speech :

Mr. President and Why Fellot-
citizens of Illinois-If any evidence
was needed to show the high ap-
preciation in which I hold the in-
vitation which brings me here
to-day, it would surely be found in
the fact that I' have traveled more
than one theusand miles that I may
make my acknowledgments to you
for the honor yuu have conferred
in person. LApplause.] Under
ordinary circumstances I should
scarcely have felt 'at liberty to have
left my official duties to participate
in an occasion of this sort, however
gratifying to me the honor might
have been; but the invitation of the
Winnebago Agricultural Society
carriod with it such weight that it
imposed on me an obligation which
I felt I couldn't neglect. It was
this society a year ago, before the
political spirit which has now so
happily subsided had abated, that
was among the first to inaugurate
that spirit of reconciliation which is
now spreading with such wholesome
force over this land of ourq.
Therefore, when they made a call
on mc, I as a Southern man felt'
that it was my duty to go -and make
a rosponse to them in person, and
thank them for their course in the'
interest of harmony, and to pledge
my cordial co -operation in this
patriotic and noble work. [Oheers.]If I comprehend the purpose of
your invitation to me, it was not
that I should spcalk to you merely
on agriciltural subjects, but that
I should discuss those graver and
broader issues which are distractingthe country. But, my friends, in
doing that, you need not fear that
I shall violate the proprieties of the
occasion by giving you a political
speech. I shall speak to you for
no man, for no party, for no section,
buit. for the whole country, [ap-
plause;] and in doing that I shall
strive truthfully to sink All men and
partisanship, and, to place Myydelf,
on tho grand high plane where truo
and pure patriotism can be foU'nd
[Applause.]
You must admit that very .m4ny

of the evils which have fallen o the
country have come from the xiis-
conception of the purposes, each'of
the other. You remomber there is
a profound truth, as well as' a
knowledge of human nature, enm-
bodied in the fable, where it is toldi
that in the olden time a shield,.
white on one sido and black on the
other, was hung at the interAcotion
of two roads, and two knights ap'
poroaching in opposite directions
disputed as 'to the color of 'the.
shield. Finally their lances weree
p)ut in rest, and they perilled life
each to support his own ..convite'
tions. It has seemed to me, in
looking over all these questions,
that something of the samo sort
happened between the~North and
the South. The Constitution was
the shield, viewed' as it was fr,om
different points and constructions.
The dispute upon the points waxed
war~mor and warmer. The swvord
was called in, and under its red
arbitrament many a brave. and.true,
and, knightly soldier laid down hisa
life in iauipport, of, his, .epp'v~iqhi.
What muight have hpee
friend, hd,proc'ad q

tooJa to the past perils ofU pqpa-
try.,sim ly that hie may gna

pahed 4e,,a eA
to diesaine en.Id riens,
nth hawe had uot ontl a

Si,toopen,ch ofwpn [ ang ig,~
neo oeg,e, de flw,,

pod~utp a treio% peaq

riendth 9 Spthda
has hve'd fo wlve years, and you
will doubt no lngr. Do. von men'

of Illinois doubt her sinderity I; She
has been charged with falults, but
among theas faults her worst
eWemies have neve- sald. hhe was

hpocritiosi,.r th*i~sp*e with
a doublo tpngue. Iapht Ous, rash,
she may e, tank o'd false,
never. [CheOM.1'
Do you waht proof of her dinceri-

ty I Look in the recent, past, and
tell me, if you fln grppathy
more cone.Wye an a given by
her conduct. Neqd htiekI,oU to
look icQk to, t4op rpg days
when the 61r1idk al Fijt" was
unsettled? What was the%durse
of the-Southi thdhl,r 'During' the
receat ,strilges.agd riots,I.too,! she
evinced her feelin y oddingthe laiVs and stant I.nrtive.
I, for myself,' iyi'' ,ft"M'liVe no
concealments to: hake -for the bast.
I have taken pat inithe ,War, nor
would your r9speot for me, bq. in,
creased were I to offer pnf ii%manly
apology for It. I did what 'bu did.
I obeyed the command of my own
State as you did yours -and !you,.
men of the No#h,v,pqre gpided by
your own consciences, as we o the
South were 'ded by du4s.And I
say tQyogi p to terbeginning
of thaZwar I used all my influence
to preserve the Unio., Lbheers.]
I was a Union man. [enewed
choors.] I did All' I co to pre-
serve it. I did'all I ebtlalto a+oid
a war, and when South: Crolina
called her aona, as .Illinois,alled
hers, I 9l eyQd he; pp*,i And,.
men of Illinois, I fough you as
long and as hard as I la) !iid r
have no apologies :to make: f6r it.
[Loud cheers and i laughter.) I re-
member especially the4 I fpqgbt the.
Eigh h 11hnois, g ,aoh it
one of the bast 'Ir'e&aents' li the'Fedoral army. I fohht -ther' 4ery
hard indeed. LGreat 'chberin and
laughter]
low,y fi4dePAyp wegWO into

the war eliov vre ight
bttwhen'thW*ar du 6d ii sur-
rendered,i& I t6lto' ifnj*ess
that upon you. Wesirrehdbied
in go A faith, and ]beigtppge a aganlivin to s"Y th6 4"T Ojy to

this I'have voioad. any degreothe tenor of ordn
anything, inconsiAtent,-Vitht my
onpr, as, a odipr 1q. ,,q't'zen.
[Loudc leers. ,1W ac Q4, the
Constitut il fhAg AiTed :8ca.9
with the amendments, though we
opposed the latter,, .Me accept.
them now, ad Vpposel Iobey
them, right oT Wrat theConstituton sha e al for-
the prote6ti6n of 'So1n , lina,
and of Massachusettd, of .:ilinoia
and Louisiana; and Iwe hte the
right to ask that evbry oltien in
every State ahduld be ;equdl >bef6re
the lawi and ,ugder t1eiGonstitution,
of the. United:States1Qhe4liv ],
Governor iHmaptoni 41hidigi to

the'story thatihe hadibeeh .theat-
enedv. treated <th :idat0er! Jobdsely,
eioitil'g itchMrthiahdl. rdadt a
letter .-'tating> tUh meihndred
veterans ate tockford Ihadt.C6n-
stitated a ceqimittedl td i sp& (him
back fronii.heye i a,' boxi 'bea"i--
rhitnder sof the speech was! da*oted
to: eulogistiq alhi.sioh to' the.'.tdte
of ]llinois in iregard tt601W agrlihl-
tural advantes,': to'.ai' prediotibn
of. .a 'gloriouej 'dstia (fort tthe
Mississippi-Valley, tossibrefIAlIusion
to ti e labbriqhxedti6beAhn4Ioda plea.
for universil.eduoatibw I! Xe aoon-
We breistan~difg under>iosie dis,

obeying one Constf66itioi, addi *.taxa
for us to say.*hitt will be,tbhiatukr
of. this countryd~ Give.us:teuiehelp,
and we. will. gitee>you( bumJhearty
co-oporation. nMo eel atidIknow
that, if this is doie4il,wedukhave
a restoration of tes~ternIt ., If Wye can
make the .pdop2 of , tind lcoubitay
underta "eaoh(' rother.4we' ufeel
then that there is a> lorIode- gtutdae
before the whole'cot'try "W oeai
make it so. nWd osmraarefitdo by
each and.all :of, us ~rfdrmitl In
his allotted spihere, auyy
having done 'that, leavec th&.eo&i-
seqences'id'Go&d: .H6vingL
iore,nabuxrdahtyp ,1ddhi h,uo' to
*he4tpastoilyetoin:l ' an for
the Lpture, and ,nsing! thor'presdkt
itisely sandk1ahing etontther'future
w,it1h. e AndItrusturiduodlJIj am
suibetatVweayliy,Norith.and
Snlth,v pajahrasing il then:wih .of
the.a ipoet..h that ,dtrW1tat'es
may all be "'diMtA*kbf asntbeilllo*s,
yet one &.'th's eeiLApplMAte.1e'

g Jdm


